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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Urania Lumber Company sign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry at Louisiana Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry and people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Itinerary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Student Representatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - Course Description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous - McIntire - Stennis Review Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Land use seminar and tour forestry 321.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Review Outline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Review - CSRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEA - CR Review Agenda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Review by Science and Education Adm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduation and employment report Aug.77-78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td></td>
<td>Background material for SEA-CR review.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEA-CR Review agenda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of Review Team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Review - Department of Forestry 4/4/85.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
027 Correspondence 1985.
030 Resume
031 Self-evaluation study of the research activities of the School of Forestry April 1985.
032 Self-evaluation study of the research activities of the School of Forestry - April 1995.
034 40th Anniversary Celebration.
035 Forest farmer.
036 Forest and people.
037 The School of Forestry Accreditation.
038 A revision to the proposal to establish the LA forest products utilization and development.
041 Five-year plan, 1985-1990 - A revision
043 Five-year plan 1985-1990.
044 Self-evaluation report.
045 Self-evaluation study April 1983.
046 Department heads evaluation, March 1982.
047 Review of the Bachelor of Science in Forestry.

002 001 Background material for SEA - CR Review.
002 Memo - Funding since 1976.
003 Agenda - S.A.F. Accreditation visit - April 1984.
004 Invitees to the working luncheon - April 1984.
006 Society of American Foresters visiting team.
008 Map of Kisatchie National Forest.
009 Campus Map.
010 Forest Industry Landownership in N. Louisiana.
011 LA Map.
012 Thrasher Gift.
013 Faculty Pictures.
Photos - Kisatchie Forestry Camp.
Governor Tree Planting.
SAF Accreditation
SAF Self-study working copy.
Faculty.
Syllabus.
Previous Accreditation attempts.
Format for the final report.
Individual faculty information form.
L.T.U. Forestry program - options of study.
Accreditation.
SACS Committee visitation.
Southern association self-study materials.
Forestry Southern Association.
SAF Accreditation information.
Revision in Forestry Recreation option.
Accreditation visiting team materials.
Working luncheon with re-accreditation team.
Accreditation visit agenda.
Interpretation of items from accreditation handbook.
Research charts.
Kisatchie National Forest Vicinity map.
Items for clarification - letters.
SAF Accreditation Funds.
On-Site Re-accreditation visit.
Miscellaneous. - Dr. Fred Knight.
School of Forestry Alumni Association newsletter.
Participation in Accreditation review.
Scholarship Information.
State Forestry Advisory committee.
Society of American Foresters-correspondence.
Update on Forestry Personnel - School of Forestry.
SAF Accreditation Nov 1984.
Accreditation 82-85.

004 SAF Draft Proposal.
005 Accreditation Correspondence General.
006 School of Forestry Miscellaneous.
007 Accreditation correspondence James Bethel.
011 SAF Miscellaneous.
012 Forestry Newspaper Articles.
013 Accreditation Correspondence.
014 Self-evaluation report miscellaneous.
015 SAF Accreditation.
016 Accreditation correspondence.
017 SAF Accreditation Review – Washington Nov. 2
018 Faculty Comments on SAF visiting team report.
019 SAF Miscellaneous.
020 Accreditation Correspondence Ronald R. Christensen.
021 Forestry Alumni Newsletter.
022 School of Forestry Brochures 82, 83, 84, 89, 90.
023 Lloyd P. Blackwell Tribute
024 Final Report Biomass Assessment.
025 Documents by Lockaby and Adams.
026 Recruitment activities of the School of Forestry.
027 Progress reports.
028 Accreditation correspondence 1987.
030 1987-88 La Tech bulletin.
031 Five year plan 1985-1990 – A Revision.
032 Pie Charts.
033 Harry Merlo correspondence.
034 Agenda for 1987 Lloyd Blackwell visiting lecturer.
035 Lloyd P. Blackwell Tribute Miscellaneous.
036 Potential speakers LPB VL
LPB - VL Potential speakers Alice E. Hennessey.
LPB - VL Potential speakers James M. Piette.
LPB - VL Potential speakers John Tully.
LPB - VL Potential speakers James Webster.
LPB - VL Potential speakers John B. Fery.
Lloyd P. Blackwell Tribute - Correspondence.
Potential speakers for LPB - VL.
LPB VL Invitation list 1988.
Student and public lectures of 1988.
LPB VL miscellaneous.
LPB Endowment fund.
Forestry Miscellaneous.
L. Blackwell.
Mailing list USF.
Blackwell Lecture - Pictures.
LPB - VL - Miscellaneous.
Forestry Miscellaneous.
Forestry Miscellaneous.
Forms for Alumni Dinner 1989.
Mid south deans - NAPFSC
NAPFSC Education committee.
NAPFSC Education committee - St. Paul meeting.
NAPFSC Education committee - Dave Robinson letter.
Southern NAPFSC.
Forestry Pictures.
Forestry Newspaper articles.
Forestry Miscellaneous.
John Squires speech and photos.
Forestry Booklets.